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A LTOON4 BOEOUGH EXPENDI-JLJL TURKS ROE; 1869:June 6. PaidMcOrtun*Deni for printing, >5B, $W 00
...

Ttoe MoMlnn, auditing account, 2 00
„

C Jagfeatd, timber and nails, 1850, 9 00Robert Green, for stone, 10 50
' !, Kama, for carting, .87 12

July 4. “ John Griffin, «

2 76.fiept, 6. w Johnston ileore,for ploughing andi . hauling, ' JO so“ ®|A tfßHOrifßn, stone forculrerte, 40 00
.. hauling, 1 50

,
Jdbn&virss, “ 7 60“

“ i so
, Wllcn Knott, « 6 00

«
- [Robinson,for lumber, 7 68WB Kotler, painting index boards, 16 26

„

“ Payipsinting and glazing ‘Lock-op,’ 4 26“
« L li&cs, nails and spikes in 1859, 4 60“ Robert tlrocn, for stone, 10 00

„
?8ier Hfted. iftyingpavement, 8 28

a ,
P.HJleinan, merchandize in 1857, 3 01

..

J M Gaplpball. filling alley, 8 10John Allison, for stone and labor on
_

Green: street In 1858, 16 75
John Allison,'Torstoue and labor on

> Green;sSrcet in 1859, \ . 11 76• Jurors view on Catharine street, 14 00
. Jas li fiwin, for surveying and ma-

' kingplot of Cutharino street, 5 00Out. 10. Robert Green, for filling street, 1 50R B Taylor, cleaning Council room, 1 00ror total labor on streets, 358 00** ® fWilliams, for 2219 cubic yards
limestone for McAdamlzlug Vir-
ginia'and Clara streets, at 80'cts.per coble yard,

11 T . J Williams for 150 cubic yardsMcAtUmiaing Catharine st., at SOc ,124 80
“ J 6 Adtmn,Becrotary of Council, 25 00w J G Adturn, making duplicates,Ac, 6 00
“ JKRlyt borough Constable, 26 00
“ Iff Hall, attorney for Council, - 75 00

MeCROM A DEUX, PobU*he*« end Proprietor*.

nnnl (pavahlo in variably In *dT*n«c,) '' $l,BO
Tfr*,r* tiitconiinueJ at the expiration of the time
*!lp aPw

Hekt Jfldrg. * Bard on Judas Iscariot. OD|>§ Ain» ElfDS.

Artemas Ward, the u grate-American
Showman/ 1 relates, in his peculiar style,
the following: , . '•>terms W imiism.

1 insertion '2 do. 3 do.
wneiorlcw. ■ »26 i $ 60

f 8 liner.) M 76 100
“ ) , 100 160 200

I»J ■ >j4 “ ) 160 200- 260
lit*’ . 'weeks and lew than three month*, 26cents per

6ttr J each insertion-
rp'O'*01 3 months. 0 months, lyesr.
T«orl«». **lBo $3 00 s'6 00
ju line*or i 2, 50 .4-00 700
oao ►!«"*> 4 00 6 00 10 00
I*> 6 00 8 00 12 00

6 00 10 00 14 00
icar

,

’

,inmn 10 00 14 00 20 00
U‘ ‘i ’ ,14 00 25 00 40 00

and ErwnUrs Notices, . ,175iSuaSrertising by the year, three squares,
to change,

.

WOO
P j*«lonal or Bu»ln**% Cards, *ot enceedlng 8
1 to!with paper, tier year, 6 00

o! a political character or Individual In-
will be charged according to theaboverates,

idrcrtUements notmarkedwith thenumber of insertions
deired.will bo continued till forbid and charged according
B
rmlu«s notice* five cents per linofor every insertion.
Obituary noticesexceeding ten lines, fifty cents asquare.

STILLNESS OP TIME.

SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SA VIN Cx F UN I).—NATIONAL

SAFETY TKCST COMPANY.—Cauwpu® *T theSTAts or PGfxstLTajoa. ..

, „ .
.RULES.

1. Moncyis received every (toy, Mid in any amount, laresor email. . ...

2. Five ni cext. interest ia paid for moneyfrom theday
itA put in.

Time swings hi* aeytho o’«r ragged ground*.
And ipow* bis iwatb’mid chains and crowns,
: j,Without a clink or'Vattle;
And secretly he bean hie wounds.

INBIDENT IN XJTIKYi
In the Faul of 1856, 1 showed my

show,in Utiky, trooly grate Sitty in the
State of New York. J '.On Ule’s great fluid of battle.

Eo soft he treada upon :themould.
So silently hie “tale is told,”
We scarcely know we’re growing old.

The people; gave' mo a cardyl Tecepshun.
The press was loud in her preset

1 day as I was given a desoripshqn of
my Beests and Snakes in my mfnal dowry
style, what was my skorh & disgust to see
a big burly feller walk up to the cage con-
taining-my wax figgers of the liOfd’s Last
supper, and cease Judas Iscariot by*the
feet and drag him out on to the ground.
He then commenced fur to pound him as
hard as ever he cood.

So silent is his march below,
Throughout this world of “ and woe,”

Bis footsteps fall so gentle,
That oven age forgets there’s snow

Upon his dastjr mantle;
And soil he treads his daily route,
We quite forget the seer devout—
Forget,our sands arerunning out.

3. The money is always paid back Id [GOLfi, whenever it
is called for, and without notice.

4. Money is [received from Executors, Administrators,Guardians, ana. others who desire.to have it in a place of
perfect safety, and where interest can be obtained for it.6. The money received from depositors is invested in
Real Estate, Mortgages, Ground rests, and such other
first class securities as the Charter directs.

Day steals t? night with noiseless car.
And passes like a shooting star;

And while this ‘‘cell is shuffled,”
We scarcely, feel our pulses jar,

S* deep the heart is muffled.
The wheels move round as noiselessly
As boats trail down the summer sea,

•

“ Where heaven is all tranquility.”

“ What under the sun are you abowt V’
cried I. ' ' 4

r. om, si- D. J. H QKHMtLL, K. D
Sez he,What did you bnpg this pus-

sylanermus cos her fur?" & he hit the
wax figger another tremenjisblqw on the
bed.

1776 20
ta rS. GOOD & GB.MMILL HAV-
I J iso entered into Partnership la the Practice of

iHicine. respectfully tender.their services to the Public
d1(, ionrai branches of their Profession.

Cal!» will be answered either day or night at their office
—which (« the same as heretofore occupied by Dra. Uirst
I flmij,—ur »t the began House. V

April diet, 18593di

6. Office Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and onMondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock In the evening. '
HON. H. L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Tice President.
W. J.REED,[Secretary;
„ I DIRECTORS.
Hkkri'L. Besses, , Francis Lee, >
Edward L. Cartee, F. Carroll Brewster,Robert SaiiniDor, .Joseph R. Barry,
Sahcel £. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
C. Lasdueth Mgsss, Henri Difpexdebper.
Office: Walnut Street, 8.W. Cornerof Third St. Phila-delphia. i, . April 14th, ’Sft-ly.

The mighty engine speeds its way,
While on and on from day to day,

As fresh us in life's morning,
Unto oar childhood’s dreaming May

Sez I, “ You egrejus as?, air’s a
wax figger, a representation of' the false
Pestle.” ii$2058 81

W. M. LLOYD & CO..
ALTOONA, FA.,

JOHNSTON., JAOit & CO.,
HOLLIDATSBURG, PA.,

(Late “ Bell, Johuton, Jack $ Co,”)
DRAFTS ON THE PRINCIPAL
I / Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

cole, Moneys received on deposlte. payable on demand,
vlibaut interest, or-upon time, with interest at lair rates.

feli.-Sjj! 1559.

LIST of Oultlanding Dibit due the Borough.
Balance at aettdesneijt 4m from John

McClelland, tax collector for 185 Tand 1858, ; ! '
Lees, paid eince,

We seem again returning;
Again the summer wreath we twine,
Where fields with roses are a-ehine.
As erst we did ere“ auld long syne.”

Sez he, “ That’s all very welltfuir you to
•ay, but 1 tell you, old man, that Judas
Ipcariot can't show hisself in TXtiky with
impunerty by a darn site !” with that ob-
Bervaßhun he kaved in Judassias|ed. The
young man belonged to 1 of the fust fam-
erlies in Ufciky. I sood him, &r the Jeory
•brawt in a Verdiok of Arson in the 8d
degree , j;

Orcdat Judveets.

$157 08
21 00

$136 OS
14 66
18 89

. 14 88
27 10
10 14
10 14
28 81'
20 42
16 22
16 22
11 15
18 05
6 81

John Ereedlinc, mechanics lien,
Jamos Thompson, “

Do do -! ■;“ «

George Huston, • “ «

WWKnight, « “

CK Marks, “

John Kacy, « «

Isaac Barela,
_

“

Mrs. Martlia Hunter’eostate, mechanics lien,John McConnell, mechanics lien, '
Edward Hoduett,
James Cassiday, ■JosephBoone.!Balance on Duplicate of JK Ely, tax for 1869,

subject to exonerations andper tentage, 483 96

And it is well that thus it is,
In such a changing world os this;

1 for, did Time’s ocean murmur,
Or did we hear the crater bias,

Our life would hare no summer.
Our life would be a faithless show,
Dike roses buried under snow.
Where the polar whirlwinds blow.

r ANDS ! LANDS 11 LANDS 11 !

I l The undorsigncil tsprcparpd to locate LAND WAR-
tINTS in the Omw fldsrsahfl City Land Offices.—
fi.yjd filfctions canuow he made near th» large stroapis
mi jcttlemouts. • The, iafidsof.this Territory, now in
Market, are of the bestadaUiY-
jo. Selections cajrafaUT-made. tetters of inquiry re-

eled. ' •
' 'ADJSX. T. McRIKJtEY.

ObAU-OIIb, CassCounty, N. Ter.
July U, 1859^-tf

O Timet our old, our secret friend,
When thou, at last, dost lowly bend,

To east aside thy mantle—
When thou dost hero pronounce the end,

To Win Friends, and ;!to Keep
Them.—A true friend is something to be
prized above riches, but few know how to
treat a true friend when they find one.—
They are too apt to demand top many fa-
vors, and to have too little regard for his
comfort and feelings, and too much for
their own. They are prone to exact what
they are not willing td give, anjtd dictate
terms where he should begjUioweJ the
choice, even though it be knowfi that he
will choose what is dictated. It is often
more the manner than the matter—more
thfi spirit than the act—that offends or
pleases. Regard fdr the rights and privi-
leges, the feelings and sentiments,of oth-
ers, characterises every one who-is worthy
of a true friend; ana as a general thing
these friends are the truest and best when
we win them without effort But it is
plainly one thing to win and ano-
ther to keep them.

$B3l 60

LIST of Cutstaiiding Orders Unpaid.
Jane 6. Jamea Earns,

John Cunningham,
July 4. Millet KnSttT

Do ; do
Jamas Earn*,

Aug.l. Do do ’
Sept. 5. Jobn.Qriffln,

T J Williams, sundry orders.

OI wilt thou speak us gentle 7
01 wilt then as kindly seem.
And make the change a careless dream,
Dike transit down a’summer stream?

Bov. A. B.Cnwir Pa-
Wm. M Altoona, Pa.

Iuos. A. KcCKm
P. ogdon, Pa.

f D. LEET, ATTORNEY AT LAW
(f »' ALTOONA, BLAIR Co, P*.,
S:H practice law in the several Courts of Blair, Cambria,
Huntingdon, Clearfield, Centro and adjoining comities.—
ilstj i:v ttie District Count of tbs'United States.

$790 60

DANIEL PEICE, Treasurer, in account with the Bor-
ough of Altoona.

Pellfctions of claims promptly attended to. Agent for
ih. ulo ofReal Estate, Bounty Land Warrants, and all
luslufjs pertaining to conveyancing and tho law. N

Received of Jas Lowpier, late Treasurer,
“ E M- Jones, Chief Burgess, for fines

and liens,
“ John McClelland, collector,
" . J KEly, sollcctor,

DR.
$3 60

31 80
773 67

1961 18Repebsncbs
Hon. Wilson HcCandles and Andrew Bnrke/Esq., Pitts-

largb; Hon. Samuel ‘A. Gilmore, Pres. Judge of Fayette
Judicial District; Hon. Chenard Clemens, ofWheeling, Va.;
UoaUcnry D. Poster,Groeusbnrg; Hon. John W.Killlnger,
Übanon; non. Wm. A. Porter, Philadelphia; and lion.
Oforge I’. Uamelton, Pittsburg., June16,1809-ly.

To balance in Treasury,'
1869.

April 19. v Paid Tlios McMlnn,
May 21. “It Alrtliurs,

“ “ “ JolurQriffin,
“ “ “ John McClelland,
“ “ “ ilcQrum & Dern,
“ «

.

“ HKlway,
« “ « Jas Kariia,

Jane 20. “ JohnAt Campbell,
“ “ “ Jaa siqurharUL
“ “ “ Peter Seed,
“ “ “ C Jaegftrd,

July 19. “ JohirAllison,
“• “ “JasKvns,
<• « “ Do •do
« “ “ MillerKnott,

Sept. 11. “ , GcorgeMetzgcr,
“ " “ Jaa garns,
“ “ “ David lr6ns,>

Doc. 19. “ , |J B Uileman,
“23. “ John.$ Campbell.

‘ 1860. - ■ * ’

Jan. 20.

$2773 25
2 00

CR.
$2 00
4 60
1 00
4 60

19 00
. 4 48WR. BOYERS,

• ATTOBXPT * COUNSELLOR AT tAW,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

Will practice in the several Courts of Blair, Cambria,
Huntingdon and Indiana counties.

Particular attention given to.the collection of Claims,
id prompt remittances made,

lie speaks theGenjian language fluently.
Mir Office, for the present, with J. 51. Cherry, Esq., op-

r ;eite Kessler’s Drag Store. ’
Altoona, August 4,1559.—tf

18 37
A 68 30

2 00
11 25
9 00
0 50

10 60
3 00
7 43

14 70
7 60
1 50
3 01

162 50

The Way to Stop a PAPEif-rlf you
wish to stop your paper, pay for it in full
to the time when you cease taking it, as
an honest man should do. Don’t sneakto
the Postmaster, and tell him to send your
naper back u refused;” but send for your
bill; deposit the. amount with.! the Post-
master, and ask him to forward it; or what
is a better way, gO to the office; of publi-
cation yourself, and pay your boniest dues
like a man. Some people complain that
they can’tstop a paper that they have
once Subscribed for, but there is no
difficulty in it, if they take the right way.
Pay up all you owe, and then, if the paper
is continued, contrary to your Orders, you
are not liable for it. . Don’t undertake to
cheat the printer out of his duo* whether
it be ten cents or ten dollßrs.

\T OW F 0 R FIT S!—THE SUB-
. s scribbr (Jcslrct to inform the citizens of Altoona
,:‘*t be boo justreceived bis stock of

FALL AND WIJSTEE CLOTHS,
Which he is prepared to mske up to order on short notice
■-I cu as reasonable ternuf \as. any other Tailor In the
!«(. JOUR. O’DONJJELL-

Altoona, Xov. 17th, 1559, ”

•

‘‘^«bfftiGresn, 79 00
“ i Louis Flack, on Judgment, 199 00
Henry Lehr,

. ■ js 44

$7OO 58
Cash paid tb dime persons, ns per order, £1960 6S“ “ JB HUeminj op order of T J Williams, Si 67Treasurer’s per centage, i ( ' ' 65 42BOOTS AND 1 SHOES;—THE DN--1) dersigncd has now On handsnd will '

Nil cheap at his store in the Masonic Tom-
a large and completeaasortinohtofßOOTS

•'M'i SHOES, ready made, or made to.order,
dvtnhocs, Ladies* Sandals, Qtun Shoos, Cork1

and everything to his line ofbusiness,of
:ke bet quality and on the most reasonable terms. All
'■toom wurk warrantedJan. 2, ’56-tf.]

Balance inTreasury, $2771 25
2 00

$2773 25
We, the undesigned, Auditor* of theBorough of Altoona,Certify that the accounts and vouchersofDaniel of said JBoroughV up to and .in-cluding this 25th day df February, 1800, and find the sameto be correct. ; j THOMAS McMIN.N,

DAVU) GAUBEAITH,
Auditors.

v
J. SHOEMAKER, Comforts of Children .-~GaIl not

that man wretched, who, whatever else he
suffers as to pain afflicted, pleasure denied,
has a child for whom he hopes, and on
whom he dotes. Poverty may grind him
to the dust, obscurity may cast its darkest
mantle over him, the song' of the gay may
be far from his own dwelling, his face may
be unknown to his neighbors, and his
voice may be unheeded among those with
whom he dwells—even pain may rack his
joints and sleep leave his pillow--~but he
has a gem with which he wpuldmot' part
for wealth defying'- computation,; for. fame
filling a'world’s ear, for the luxury of the
highest wealth, or -for the sweetest
sleep that ever sat upon mortal’s eye.—
Coleridge. ! V; ; >

WMvMS; BITTNER,:
SURG&ON DENTIST.AFPICE iNTHE MASONIC TEM-

\J I’LE. . [Doc. S3, ’SS.-itC<s* A Studcutwnntcd.

March Ist, J869.-4t

]Y WM. R. FINLEY RE- h
-I / SPECTfDIJJY offers his
• rvx 'i t'i the peojilo of Altoona and thekd-%8H89
C!l®K country. - 1 / BWnW
Ho may he found At the office heretofore pc- HH

'~[‘icd ty Dr. 0. D. Thomas. ■•■'•" ’
Altooua, Sept. 30, 1868.-tf j

ROYER, M.D.,
r/ • Wers hie professfonalicrvlcci to the citizens ofi-rviaa and vicinity. : ■'■rhf best of references can bo given If required.
J?n\ at r'sldonce on Brunch street, Bast Altoona,.threet*1 above Conrad’s Stow. ■ April 28 ’59-Jy.

VfEDICATED FUR CHEST PRO-M A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSEiliscaaca Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, andfrthv alftc--which arise thorn the exposedstato ofthe
for fate at theprog,Store of oijW.KES3IEB.

A Billion.—What a very Ijbfckt sum-
is a billion. It is amilUon of
A million aeoms large enough—hut a mil-
lion ofbullions! how long up yok suppose
it would take yott tpbouht itt; j A toill
which makes one; hundred pips; a minute,
bfkept to work night ; and day. would
make only. fifly-two millions five hundred
and ninety pins a year; and at; that rate
the mill must work twenty thousand years
without stopping a single moment, in or-
der to turn out a billion of pins. It is
beyond put;reach to conceive it-r-and yet
whep a billion ofyears are gone, eternity
will seem to have just begun. How im-
portant, then, is the question,;“Where
shall I spend eternityV’ >

AfORE IHGHT! MORE LIGHT !

m'L I” 11*! arrived at the store of ARotuh, a splendid
'- 1

, Gnrboq Oil, which he will sell At3l ots per
»birb „*°A lot °f Csrbon Oil Lamps of Jones PatentAlin^ 0 ,Tarr*nted to be superior toany otherhind.Sfov.'at, . :

0 /ES! 0 TES,!~HBNTLEMEN
'■ntoS?* andheir. JOSEPH PI TROUT umbun-
*« an ■ * that ho .1* reedy to disbhargo his duty

whenever called upon. fjan. 2 ’66.

ANR EYE PRESER-
-i U-ttl KESSLER’S

Bxlo TO 20x24, AND CUT
order by :* G. W.KESSLER.

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
Funny Definitions.—(Blind your

stops.)—Farasol—A protection;
the sun, used by ladiesmadeofbutton and
whalebone, iSfrapB--*An inrtielesrorn un-
der the boots mado of ealf-

on then. v

BE SOUGHT at H. TUOH’S,■ s** *•*“* SWrts

Bini£N
-
G; OFF—A LARUE AS-
Of Boots and Shoes, BnffiUoand Call

TOWS

ml

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

HO. .8.

One hundred yards of the raw silk of
the silk-worm does not weigh! a grain.

affects the eyes like gold dost,
end no glasses like brandy glasses.

Thereflection of the sun’s raj in a ter-
ror has been distinguished at a distanoeof
twelve miles.':

■ With the assbtanoe of a miecoooe{H£/ *
grain of gold may be divided into fifty
millions of distinct parts.

The easiest and host'way to ez£and;tho
chest is to have, a good; large heart kl R *

itjpavea the epst of gymnastics. < :

The reason! why whales f&quehi tbb
Arotio seas is, probably because they *up«
ply the “northern lights” With oil

It Id eafly to exclude the noontide Ugh!
by closing the eyes, and it is easy tore-,
sist the clearest truth, by hardening
heart. • '

{i Tommy, my son, what is
“ A clothes-line, papa.*' “ Prove it, my
my son." “ Because it stretchesfrom pofe
to pole."

What is the difference between dhe: who
walks and one who looks op a flight of
stairs? One steps dp glairs and thb other
stares up steps. .

There is’a man at Totnea who walks toslow .that they say be' wears apah; of spurs
to keep Ms shadow from tre«sng (m hi*heels. ■/'

“Ma, if you will give me an apple; 1will be good." “ No, my child, yon must
not be good for pay, you ought to he good
for nothing”

. V ,

A business man of our acquaintance is
so scrupulously exact Jn all bis doings,
that

_

whenever he pays a visit, he alff||yj>will insisthpon a receipt. •

“Stop that abominable noise/’ swdwv
commanding officer to a trumpeter id the-

of a battle, “ wo pan standee, but
we can’t stand that at>." • ■ :

A young lady, a few eveding sih^M*d!to her cavalier, “ Please claspmy • cloakM“Certainly,” said be, clasping hie szmaaround her, « and the contents; tod/’
, : .. v| i , ; _The Chinese' say there is a well of wis*dom at the root of every gray hair. BJ#w>then about the people who dye their cramiums black. ' • «•

In Ohio, 'Miss Rau was married to MkCook. The lady ia no longar raw havingbeen cooked to perfection. She survivedthe operation manfully. ~

A cotemporary inquires; if the young
ladies of the present day are fitted $rwives. A much more important inanityis, whether they are fitted for .hualMmda.

An original way of answering two quea- \

tiohs at a time : " Herey Biddy, my "daif-lint, what s the time o’nigbt, and where*®the pertaty pudding?” “ It’s eighty sir.”
Among tho articles announced for salein an auction, we perceived an article en*--

titled « mahogany child’s chair.” The fa-ther of this wonderful child must haye
been of the Wood family;

The records of life runs tints: ftfyi :
creeps; into childhood—bounds into youth.
—sobers into into ego
—totters into second childhood* and slum-bers into the cradle prepared for hint. /

Conscience is God’s spy in the bosom,
and as a scribe, a register, sits in the eloa-et of our hearts, pen in hand, and make*a memorandum of all out secret ways «qd
cnmeg, which are above the cogniaahoe ofmen.. .'-"'l..

• ♦ >

Girard was a poor man at thirty j ioti.child did net get his capital of
till after he was flirty years' old; and «t :thirty .Aster had not made his first 51000;which, he said, was Harder to make UjmH
all the others. ' ■ ’
V A teacher, wishing to explain the npnt
ner in which a lobster caste his shell wbeh*ho hfts patgrown it, said: “What do youdp JP*oatgrow your clothes? You.throw theni aaidej dpn’t you ?" “ Oh, nV-rephsn the little one, “we let oaf the 1tucks;- '

- •

•» Ah Tifish clergyman qnco broke'off (be
thread of hisdiscourse, and thus address*ed the congregation My dear breth-
ren, let mo tell you that I am now just
half through my sermon, but as I peroeiie
your impatience, I will say that the re-
maining half is not more than a quarter
as long as that you hate hoard.”

If green leaves arc viewed through,theordinary blue glass used in ornamentalwindows, when the suuis shining, all thosethrough which the Hght is transmitted ap-pear orange red, while those from whiek
it isreflected appearof a grayish tint. Ofta favorable day, trees so observed seem tobe covered with brilliant blossoms.

Time wears slippers of list, and his
tread is noiseless. The days come softly -

dawning, hue aftsr another; they creep inat the windows j their fresh morning 'ahf-
is grsteibl to the lips as they pant for it;
nptiFi before wo know it, a whole liaeql
46f» has possession of the citadel, and
time has taken us for its own.

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,
UNION BJTILDINGS, Qd~ STREET,

-Kl&o§(M©(i(y)[js(g,
W R. BOYERS, AGENT,

ALTOONA, BLAIR COVNTr, PA.
Chartered Capital $300,000.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER
PROPERTY against-Loss or Damage by Fire. Also

against perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation andTronsfior-tatiou.
DIRECTORS.

Simon Cameron, Geoßergner, W F Murray,
Geo M Lamnan, Benjamin Parke, F K Boas,
William Dock, Wm H Kepuar, Jno H Berryhili,
Ell SUfer, > A B Warford, Wm F Packer.
James Fox,

OFFICERS;
SIMON CAMERON, President

BEKJ. PARKE, Vice President.
S. S. CARRIER, Secretary.
Sept. 20,1859.-6 m , [

PEN NSYLVANIA INSURANCE
COMPANY, of PirxsncßGa.,

W. R. BOYERS, AGENT,
ALTOONA, PA.

Capital and Surplus over $150,000.00.
DIRECTORS:

Jacob Painter, A A Carrier, Goo W Smith,Rody Patterson, A J Jones, VTnde Hampton,Henry Sproul, N VoegliOy, Robert Patrick, “

C A Colton, I Grier Sproul, Jas H Hopkins.This Company has paid losses from the date of its incor-
poration, in 1854, up to May, 1859, toamount of
in addition to rcgnkr semi-annual Dividends of from 5 to15 per cent, affording evidence of its stability and uaefntness. Lotus Liberally Adjusted and Promptly Ptiid.

A. A. Carrier, Preset, I. Grier Speoul, Stc’y.

CITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
Qfftce, 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, '

miIADIIFU I A.

W. R. BOYERS, AGENT,
Altoona, Blair County j. Pa.

CIIAETER PEKPKrrAt. CAPITAL $200,000.
Oeqanizu. 1851.

Insures from J/m by Fire:—Household Goods, Buildings
.and Merchandize generally.
Insure* Lives—During the Natural L[fe or forShortTerms.Inland Insurants—On Goods, by Canal, Lakes and LandCarriage. ROBERT PERRY, Pres’L

H. K. Ricbakdson, Tice PresetOea. C. llsutmut, SePy. [Sept. 20,’59-6m

American Life Insurance and Trust Co.
Capital Stock, $500,000.

Company Building, Walnut St., S. E. comer ofFourth Phila.
W. R. BOYERS. AG; T, ALTOONA,
LIFE INSURANCE AT THE USUAL MUTUAL .RATES,
ORAT JOINT STOCK RATES, AT ABOUT 20 PERCENT.LESS, OR AT TOTAL AUSTIN ANCE RATES, THELOW-ESTXN THE WORLD. A. WHILLDIN. Pres't.3. C. SIMMS, Sidy: [Oct. 27th, 1839-ly.

T>L AIR C OUNTY - INSURANCEJiff AGENCY.—The undersigned. Agent of the BlairCounty, Mutual Fire -Insurance Company, is at alltimes ready to insure ngoinsi loss or damage by fire, BuUd-ingt. Merchandise, Furniture, end Property, of every des-cription, in town orcountry, at as reasonable rates as anyCompany in the State. Office witl»:8ell, Johnston,' Jack A<W»« j»-X *«.

Lycoming county mutual
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.—The' undersigned,agent of theLyeoming Mutual Fire InsuranceCompany, IsM all timesready to Insure against loss or damage by fire.Buddings, Merchandise,' Fhtmiiure and Property of every

“f counby, at? a» rcaaowdile Ateaas
«>o MaSbnic Temple.Jan. 8, *sfi-tf3 JOHN SHOEMAKER, Apettf.

WESTERN INSURANCEVI AND TRUST COMPANY^—lnsurance on Realtorpersonal property win Re effected on the inost reasonableterns by thefr apntsin Altoona at his office inXnnaSt.March IT, 1869. JOHN Agent.

TTNITED STATES life INSU-
\f.rr'^^^^son,panyvA g^iey’ AAiaßtreet, Altoona.March 17,j1859. r JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

J. A3:. ADLUM,
N O TARYfUBIIG.■ ALTOONA, BLA2B CO, PA. ■'

octoWj ‘law* l,B&wui***tolc* of *f-B

BAIIi -HOAD- ZJOfcS FOB SALE,■ , ■ OJSTLOjrO CtLEDJT, , 4 "'' :v

AND AT tOWBATES OF INTEREST
riIHE HaNIBAHAnD ST. JOSEPHX RAILROAD COMPANY, hhvtogovorG<jjDJDoo ACRESof LAND lying in the State of Missouri, whiHShras-grant-
od, by Actof Congress, to aid ill the construction ol theirBead, offer the principal portion thereof for kle, bn themost liberal terms. j

■JJ*® £f!?ater P*rt of these lands are within six, and allwithin fifteen miles of theRailroad, which is now comple-a, ®Pcn for usa throughout its entire length (206miles,) and rant through a country which is unsurpassedhy any in the salubrity of its climate, the fertUity of itssoil, and the extent of its mineral resources J
Forfurther information, apply at.tho Land office of theCompany, or address by letter, . JOSIAIi HUNTLand Commissioner, IX. iSt. Jo. R. R.Hannibal, Mo. Feb. 2, ’60.-ly.«

T EVPS PREPARATION FOR EX-■ iterminating BATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, andBed-bugswithout danger in its use under aty circumstanceefor aale si theDrug Store of
Jan.lM«-tn '* Q. W. KESSLER.

Lumber for sale.
dOfIOO SHINGLES, 50,000LATHM,

u«d aU kinds ofBUILDING MATKIUALA lower than the
lowest, for Mi. Apply to ’ JOHN SHOEMAKER-

Our Musical Friend.

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND, A RARE
Cotnpanfta forijio WinterMonths.

E»ety Pianist; : ' ; Should procure this weekly
Every Slngcrj ■ : Publication of Vocal and
Every leather, ,V j Piano Forte Music, cost-

,
Every Pupa, fr ing but TEN cents, a
Every iwteur,'; ; number, and pronounced

By the entire jreas'-cf the country, to bo “!Hie best and
cheapest work Of tliekind in Uio World.”

Twelve Vocal and Plano Porto Music
cents. ss; Half-yearly, Quarterly,

Subscribe to i*Our Musical Friend,” cr order it from the
nearest Newsdealer,add you wiil have Music enough foryour entirefamily at jin insignia cant cost; and Ifyou want
music tor the Slate, Tiolfia. ; Cotnet Clarionet; Accordeon,
4a, 4c., subscribe to .Jte SOLO MELODIST, containing 12*£r,cißTß A mama;; TaUj,frs2,W;
lLujr-'r»AK't.T> $1,25. ■AH thaback numbera at lOcts., and,
boundyolujnes.iconta&ungl7 numbers,at $2.50 .each,con-&n&ra*pMb.'-- C. B- SEVIIOUB 4C0.,

Deo. 22,1369.-3m. •
' 107 Nassau St, M; P.

De Forest; Armstrong & Co*,
DKY' GOOpS MERCHANTS,

80 ft .82 Chambers St.,K. T.,
'trrovjjp Notify the trade
.‘*T thatfhey artopeningWeekly, in noWatdbeau-UfW patterns, the ‘ ;

WAMStfTTA PBXNTS,
' - f : S iISO MB ■ ■■(

.
AMOSKFAGr,

A New Print, which.ejccola eroiy Print in the Country for
perfection of execution and design in full MadderColor*.
Our Prints are cheaper than any in market, and meeting'
with extensive sale. : Orderspromptly attended to. -

Feb’y 2,1860<-ly V' . >,

Bakery and Grocery Store.
THE SUBSCRIBER KERBS con-

stantly on hand \
Fresb-Bakcd Broad, Cakes, &C.

Fresh Butter, Bacon, FIiOHB,
' - GROCERIES, y

A ChoiceDot of Christmas Candies,
Also, a choice lot of SEQAHSanitOBACCO. ?

-

. JACOB RINK,
Nor. 10. i Ylrgiaia stmt, below Anai* Stmt,

Select IPiscfllang.
A "Moakey’s Affection for Bats.

One of the principal objects of attrac-
tion at the aquarium, in, Bloomfield street,
is a female monkey that exhibits-an extra-
ordinary affection for rats. She is one of
the “ Happy Family” belonging to the es-
tablishment, and soon after being placed
there, conceived a fondness for a rat that
was also a member of- the “ Family.”—
Upon every occasion she could catch the
rat she would hold it in her arms, fondling
it as a mother does her affection. The rat
soon began to like this kindness, and
would remain for hours in the arms of its
friend. Finally the monkey would notal-
low the rat from its arms a moment, even
to feed, and at last the pet was actually,
starved to death. The monkey met this
bereavement much in the same manner as
human parents' do the loss of their off-
spring who have died in consequence of
over-fondness, with sobs and moans, and
she would not be comforted.

For twelve hours she held the dead rat
to her breast, refusing all the time to eat,
or to take notice of any other animals of
the “ family.” At last' Mr. Cutting took
the rat from her by force, and fearing that
she would voluntarily starve herself to
death, he placed three other rats in the
cage. This addition to her “ family”
brought the bereaved animal to her senses,
and the care requisite to the government
of these pets, takes ap all her time, and
she is twice as cheerful as ever. She is
nevep without one of them in her arms,
and frequently fondles two of them at a
time. But the new comers are not alto-
gether grateful for her attentions, and most
frequently while se is holding one of them
the others are eyeing her askance, from
some distant, corner of the cage.

A Mother's Love.—Children, look in
those eyes, listen to that dearvoice, notice
the feeling of even, a single touch that is
bestowed upon you by that gentle baud!
Make much of it while you'have that
most precious of all good gifts—a loving,
mother. Read the unfathomable love of
those eyes; the. kind anxiety of that tone
and look, however slight your pain. In
after life you may have friends, fond, dear
kind friends, but never will you, have the
inexpressible love And gentleness lavished,
upon you which none but a motherknows.
Often do I sigh in my struggles with the
hard uncaring world, for the sweet;deep
security I felt* whenof an evening; nest-
ling to herbosom, I listened to soipe quiet
tale suitable to my age, readin her tend'd?
untiring voice. ’ Never can I - forget' her
sweet glances cait upon me when I ap-
peared to sleep; never' hey kiss of peace

night I, Years hayo passed awaysipco
tie laid her beside ‘my fetljor in the p|d
churchyard; yet still her voice whispers
from the grape, and her eye. watcb.es bvp*
me as I,visit spots lopg since• halbvad to
the memory of my mother.—i/auait/oy.

: 9SP “Rleaae taie half of this poor
>pje?” said a pretty damsel to a wijrar
*SwaiD, thO other night. * u No;. 1 thins
you j I'wottld
Amelia blushed and reared" tbe ,'gei3tlir
ja&a to a papa"
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